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**FLATBED DIE CUTTERS**

**DAEGU, SOUTH KOREA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Max. Sheet</th>
<th>Min. Sheet</th>
<th>Cutting Pressure</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106SR</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>29.92” x 41.73”</td>
<td>13.38” x 17.32”</td>
<td>330 U.S. Tons</td>
<td>21 U.S. Tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040S</td>
<td>7,500</td>
<td>29.13” x 40.94”</td>
<td>13.38” x 17.32”</td>
<td>330 U.S. Tons</td>
<td>19 U.S. Tons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Our 106SB Die Cutter allows you to Die Cut & Strip short run jobs by delivering finished sheets to the end of Press; Die Cut & Blank long run jobs by delivering finished pallets of blanked cartons to the non-operator side of the machine.**

**REVOTEC 106SR**

With stripping and lead edge removal, color touch screen, nonstop feeder & delivery, dual push & pull guides.

**REVOTEC 1040S**

With stripping, color touch screen, nonstop feeder & delivery, dual push & pull guides.

**REVOTEC 106SB**

With stripping and lead edge removal, color touch screen, nonstop feeder & delivery, dual push & pull guides.
Our 1040FS Die Cutter-Foil Stamper allows you to Foil Stamp & Emboss printed sheets, or Die Cut-Strip printed sheets. Always struggled justifying the ROI on a dedicated Stamper? Add additional Die Cutting capacity by "jumping" back and forth from Stamping to Die Cutting-Stripping work in about 10 - 15 minutes.

### 1040FS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Foil Stamper</th>
<th>Die Cut-Strip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speed</td>
<td>5,000</td>
<td>6,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rewind</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Sheet</td>
<td>29.13&quot; x 40.94&quot;</td>
<td>29.13&quot; x 40.94&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Sheet</td>
<td>13.38&quot; x 17.32&quot;</td>
<td>13.38&quot; x 17.32&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting Pressure</td>
<td>330 U.S. Tons</td>
<td>330 U.S. Tons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>22 U.S. Tons</td>
<td>22 U.S. Tons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Foil Drive System feeds the foil in the same direction as the sheet, ultimately reducing foil waste.

**-ZENITH up to 82.5”**
- Available with Pre-feeder, Makeready Table

**-GRANITE up to 72.75”**
- Nonstop Pre-feeder as standard; supports Bobst Dies

**-GIANT up to 98”**
- (2) Cameras as standard; available with optional EZ-Feeder
OFFLINE BLANKERS

Our Laserck Offline Blankers address the realities of increased wage rates, and the diminishing supply of skilled machine operators spanning North America currently.

Are your Die Cut run lengths too short to justify a Blanker? Do you have two, three or more temporary staff members manually stripping Die Cut pallets each shift? Let us help you automate the process; bypass long makereadies attributed with inline Blanking; eliminate expensive tooling; reduce labor staffing; and improve your finishing turnaround times.

BLK MODEL

Cycle Speed 55 seconds
Max. Lift 3.1”
Side, Tail Spacing 10 mm / 0.39”
Gripper Spacing 12 mm / 0.47”
Pallets/Hour 5 to 7 / 7,500+ sheets per hour
Makeready 15 minutes

Utilizing our Mark IV software in Pre-press, cartons are laid out on a printed sheet in a way that allows a series of upper and lower pins to separate finished cartons (pushed up) from waste scrap (forced down). Thereafter, finished cartons are delivered to the end of the BLK and are automatically palletized. The combination of just under 5,000 total pins allows your team to create nearly infinite templates, thus enabling you to place different designed cartons side-by-side on the same sheet. The (2) templates per job are made of paper board, and cost your team next to nothing.

Endless layouts. Zero tooling cost. Quick changeovers. Faster throughputs!
## Productivity Case Study: Offline Blankers

### Manual Stripping

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Labor</th>
<th>$880/8-hour shift</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$22/hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 manual strippers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Output</th>
<th>880 pallets/month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 pallet/hour per employee (1,250 sheets)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 pallets/8-hour shift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50,000 sheets/day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total cost</th>
<th>$19,360/month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ $19,360/additional shift</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lasercr Blk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Labor</th>
<th>$176/8-hour shift</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$22/hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 machine operator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Output</th>
<th>1,100 pallets/month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.25 pallets/hour per employee (7,834 sheets)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 pallets/8-hour shift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>62,672 sheets/day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total cost</th>
<th>$9,797/month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+ $3,872/additional shift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(BLK + operator)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Impressive Results!

- **50% Reduction** in expenses (1-shift)
- **64% Reduction** in expenses (2-shifts)
- **25% Increase** in capacity
- **Consistency** in Carton Blanking quality
- **Stabilize** employee staffing (outsourcing)
- **Predictability** in daily Carton Blanking throughput
- **Eliminate** tooling costs and storage
- **Physical Asset** on balance sheet
- **Depreciation** of capital expenditure

---

#### Additional Models in the Portfolio...

- **UT**
  - Lifts Return to Operator
  - Larger 10mm (0.39") Pins
  - 1.5 - 2 Pallets per Hour

- **CBL**
  - U-Shaped Design
  - 6 - 8 Pallets per Hour

- **Oversized Blk**
  - Models Available
    - 43 x 57"
    - 43 x 63"

---

**Impressive results:**

- 2-year warranty
### Folder Gluers

**Koenig & Bauer Duran**

**ISTANBUL, TURKEY**

#### FOLDER GLUERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Intro</th>
<th>Allpro</th>
<th>Alius</th>
<th>Magnus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80 - 110 cm</td>
<td>55 - 165 cm</td>
<td>90 - 110 cm</td>
<td>170 - 230 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Belt Speed (meters/min)</th>
<th>Intro</th>
<th>Allpro</th>
<th>Alius</th>
<th>Magnus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motorized Carriers</th>
<th>Intro</th>
<th>Allpro</th>
<th>Alius</th>
<th>Magnus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Recall</th>
<th>Intro</th>
<th>Allpro</th>
<th>Alius</th>
<th>Magnus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auto Setup</th>
<th>Intro</th>
<th>Allpro</th>
<th>Alius</th>
<th>Magnus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Optional</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Intro**
  - Ideal applications:
    - Highly recommended for commercial print, and packaging environments.

- **Allpro**
  - 55 - 165 cm
  - 600 meters/min
  - Optional Motorized Carriers
  - Optional Job Recall
  - Optional Auto Setup

- **Alius**
  - 90 - 110 cm
  - 600 meters/min
  - Optional Motorized Carriers
  - Optional Job Recall
  - Optional Auto Setup

- **Magnus**
  - 170 - 230 cm
  - 250 meters/min
  - Optional Motorized Carriers
  - Optional Job Recall
  - Optional Auto Setup

---

### CARTON ALIGNMENT

- Chrome, roller-on-roller construction
- “Corkscrew” design: each roller is 5 degrees off-center
- Capable of pulling skewed cartons +/- 10mm (0.39"")

- Ideal applications:
  - Highly recommended for commercial print, and packaging environments.

---

### PACK STATION

- Widest variety of cartons produced
- Left or Right Handed
- Compact Design

- Ideal applications:
  - Straightline cartons
  - Auto-bottom cartons
  - 4-corner, or 6-corner cartons
  - Carton Length(s): 1.57" - 18.89"
  - Carton Width(s): 1.57" - 16.53"

---

### TURNPRO

- Frictionless Rotation
- 2nd Re-Register Section
- Prepare your Omega Gluer for Future Investment

- Ideal applications:
  - 4-pack, 6-pack beverage carriers, FedEx, DHL, UPS and other comparable envelopes with tear-strip applications. Other complex folds previously requiring right angle gluing or double passes.
Tolerance without Counter-Pressure

+/- 0.2mm (1/64th of an inch)

High Die Cutter

Trim Waste Margins

+/- 2.5mm (3/32nds of an inch)

Better than the Competition

1/3rd more product per punch than PMC

Faster Setup

5-clamp adjustment versus 4-clamps

More Ergonomic and Efficient

Turn Jog Align Center Aerate

Process full skids in under 5 minutes

Compact mobile, self-leveling design

Integrated, optional ionized air system

Single or double blower motors

Standard pressure control flaps on platforms

New! Programmable 2:1 “Tango” aeration process

Side-mount console (left or right) controls air & jog intensity on the fly

Hamburg, Germany

Machines:

- Model A
- Model B
- Model BL S
- Model CL
- Oversized up to 16"

3-year warranty
Compact 76
Thermal-based, 29.9 x 41.73", 8.26 x 9.84", 196 feet/min.
Applications: Mid to high volume Book Covers, Pocket Folders, Cartons and Offset printed material. Downstackers, and Hot Knife options available.

Aqua 102
Thermal and Water-based, 40.15 x 45.90", 8.26 x 9.84", 295 feet per minute
Applications: High volume Sheet-to-sheet, Roll-to-roll, Roll-to-sheet manufacturing of Book Covers, and other printed material. Hot Knife option available.

Quick 54, 76, 106
Thermal-based, 21 x 30" 30 x 41" or 41 x 56", 131, 164 or 262 feet/min.
Applications: Short run commercial work with automatic feeder, touch screen control, and manual delivery. Downstacker option available.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>8,150 lbs.</th>
<th>9,050 lbs</th>
<th>9,950 lbs</th>
<th>4,400 lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cutting Width</td>
<td>40.5”</td>
<td>46”</td>
<td>54”</td>
<td>31.1 x 43.3”, Max. Sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting Depth</td>
<td>39”</td>
<td>45.62”</td>
<td>52”</td>
<td>21.65 x 15.74”, Min. Sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Lift</td>
<td>6.5”</td>
<td>6.5”</td>
<td>6.5”</td>
<td>6.5”, Max. Lift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Cut</td>
<td>1.06”</td>
<td>1.06”</td>
<td>1.06”</td>
<td>1.18”, Min. Lift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife Stroke/Min.</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>3.93 x 5.82”, Min. Size per Sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut Memory</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>25,000</td>
<td>55.11”, Max. Stack Height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical</td>
<td>210 - 230v, 60Hz</td>
<td>210 - 230v, 60Hz</td>
<td>210 - 230v, 60Hz</td>
<td>210 - 230v, 60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (L x W x H)</td>
<td>96 x 105 x 66”</td>
<td>103 x 110 x 66”</td>
<td>109 x 119 x 66”</td>
<td>57 x 118 x 81”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Itotec have recently celebrated their 100th year in manufacturing. With nearly 1,000 installs across North America, customer's choose Itotec for their:

- Dual Arm Cut-and-Clamp Cutting Process
- Longer Knife Shear Stroke
- Chrome Plated Main and Side Tables
- Consistent, Linear Guided Backgauge System
- All Knife Adjustments from Front of Cutter
- 5 Year Machine Warranty
In business for more than 30-years, Heiber + Schroeder offer three performance models: the economical, single lane Speedliner; the one, or two lane Proliner; and the high speed, one or two lane Master.

**WP 600 Speedliner**  
- 23.5”  
- Single Lane  
- 36,000 Pieces per Hour

**WP 1100 Proliner**  
- 23.5”  
- Single Lane  
- 36,000 Pieces per Hour

**WP Master**  
- 43.25” and 55”  
- Single or Double Lane  
- 40,000 Pieces per Lane

Interested in Tray Forming work? Ask us about the H + S CE 1000 model for up to 4-lane work, or the CE 1560 model for up to 6-lane production.
Company History

Since 1970, STOCK has been a leading producer of Sheet-to-Sheet Mounter/Laminating machines. STOCK’s product line ranges from 49” to 80” machine widths. Material thicknesses - for the carrier substrate - can range from 0.6 to 7mm with top sheets from 150 to 400 gsm (70# – 28pt). Upgrade options are available to support thicker top, and bottom materials.

STOCK’s modular design allows handled machines an easy upgrade path to semi-, or fully-automatic operation. With speeds up to 8,000 per hour, STOCK machines are depended upon for their accurate registration, tight tolerances, German manufacturing standards, and high quality finishing.

LITHO LAMINATORS

MODULOS
1 laminating machine
2 feeding table (manual)
3 take-off table (manual)
4 substrate sheet feeder
5 pressure belt
6 printed sheet feeder
7 non-stop down stacker

STOCK'S modular design allows handled machines an easy upgrade path to semi-, or fully-automatic operation. With speeds up to 8,000 per hour, STOCK machines are depended upon for their accurate registration, tight tolerances, German manufacturing standards, and high quality finishing.

Kompac U.V., AQUEOUS COATERS

NEW JERSEY, USA

Kwik Finish 20
- 14” x 20” Dual Spot & Flood Ultraviolet Aqueous Coater
- Less than 5-minute changeovers
- Patented “On-the-fly” Coating Control

Kwik Finish 30 Onyx
- 21.65” x 31.50” Dual Spot & Flood Ultraviolet Aqueous Coater
- 5-minute coating changeovers, and clean up
- Optional: Anilox system for soft touch materials, IR Dryer to Sapphire coat your own HP Indigo stock

EZ Koat
- 20, or 30.5” wide Ultraviolet Aqueous Coater
- Easy clean up
- Optional: Feeder, Stacker, Delivery Conveyor
3 FLEXIBLE FINANCING OPTIONS

EQUIPMENT FINANCING

APLICATION ONLY

- Approval for up to $350,000 USD
- Over-the-phone consultation
- No financials needed

Looking to grow your customer base? Is your local lender skeptical of that new capital asset? Go App Only, and get approved after one phone call.
Don’t let a point, or two get between you, and increasing your manufacturing productivity!

LEASES & RENTALS

- Have other debt?
- Trying to gain management approval?
- Need a creative, off-balance-sheet solution for your next capital purchase?

Best Graphics can supply 3-year operating lease solutions with machine buy outs, or machine buy back guarantees.

5 & 7 YEAR FINANCING

- Need easy money? Money when you need it as low as $50,000 USD
- First month, and last month due at signing

Do it the old fashioned way. Call us for today’s monthly carrying costs on 60-month, and 84-month financing packages.

APPLICATION ONLY LEASES & RENTALS

3 FLEXIBLE FINANCING OPTIONS

EQUIPMENT FINANCING

APLICATION ONLY

- Approval for up to $350,000 USD
- Over-the-phone consultation
- No financials needed

Looking to grow your customer base? Is your local lender skeptical of that new capital asset? Go App Only, and get approved after one phone call.
Don’t let a point, or two get between you, and increasing your manufacturing productivity!

LEASES & RENTALS

- Have other debt?
- Trying to gain management approval?
- Need a creative, off-balance-sheet solution for your next capital purchase?

Best Graphics can supply 3-year operating lease solutions with machine buy outs, or machine buy back guarantees.

5 & 7 YEAR FINANCING

- Need easy money? Money when you need it as low as $50,000 USD
- First month, and last month due at signing

Do it the old fashioned way. Call us for today’s monthly carrying costs on 60-month, and 84-month financing packages.
SECONDHAND MACHINES

Die Cutters, Blankers, Stampers, Folder Gluers

Marathons, Regals, Versa-Folds, Final Folds

Die Cutters, Blankers

Folder Gluers, Die Cutters

Film Laminators

Die Cutters, Blankers, Stampers

Sheet-to-sheet Mounter Laminators

High Die Cutters

Folder Gluers

Window Patchers

Guillotine Cutters, Unloaders, Pile Turners

Folder Gluers, Die Cutters

Die Cutters, Folder Gluers

BRAUSSE

Die Cutters, Blankers, Stampers

KLAUS AUTOBOND

Folder Gluers, Die Cutters

Sheet-to-sheet Mounter Laminators

Film Laminators

Guillotine Cutters, Unloaders, Pile Turners

Guillotine Cutters, Unloaders, Pile Turners

High Die Cutters

PARTS & SERVICE

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

Best Graphics maintains nearly $750,000 USD in parts on the shelves at our Milwaukee, WI facilities. Parts are actively monitored via our inventory software system.

On-hand parts can drop ship for next-day arrival if ordered before 4pm CST. Hard to find parts, belts, gears and electronics will drop ship directly from our manufacturer partners to help get you up-and-running as quickly as possible.

Need key components to your Bindery, Finishing equipment that’s out of warranty? Call us today.

Contact Our Parts Department
Call 1-800-236-7603 ext. 110 or email Parts@BestGraphics.net

Contact Service and Support
Call 1-800-236-7603 ext. 109 or email GaryM@BestGraphics.net

Service Scheduling
Best Graphics staff a full team of Service Technicians to help support the 150–175 machine sales, installations we complete annually.

Need help troubleshooting on an out-of-warranty machine? Want a refresher on how to run that tricky, 2-up booklet? Can’t remember how to do a knife change on your recently purchased Guillotine Cutter? Call us today. Over-the-phone support is free-of-charge, while onsite service is billed out on hourly, or daily rates.
LAYOUTS & DRAWINGS
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